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hello + Welcomehello + Welcome
Hello and Welcome to The Dance Works 2021.22 season!
We can't wait to get started on this adventure with you! 

I was listening to a podcast recently, and the speaker compared
the starting of a new season to being at the base of a mountain.
He explained that we must start over again each new season
and climb our way back to the top. His analogy resonated with
me and felt so relevant to the starting of a new dance season. 

I think the best part of any adventure is the people who embark
with you. I know the adventure of the 2021.22 seasons will be a
good one because it involves all the right people, from the staff
to the students to the parents.

 It's time to get all of our gear packed and ready because we're
about to embark on another journey to the top!

- Siera Greiner

HOw to stay in touchHOw to stay in touch

Our front desk is staffed MONDAY - THURSDAY from 
4:00pm -7:00 pm 

Front DeskFront Desk

We answer our phone during our normal business hours 
MONDAY - THURSDAY from 3:30 pm - 9:30 pm

308.237.4522308.237.4522

We try our hardest to respond within 24 hours. Unless it's the
weekend, we take family time very seriously :) 

*Don't forget to add us to your email contacts to help prevent our
messages from getting lost in your SPAM folder. 

hello@tdwkearney.comhello@tdwkearney.com



Calculation Chart
Tuition

Tuition is calculated by the
number of hours a family takes
per week and is charged
monthly. 

Example: My family takes 2.25
hours per week, our monthly
tuition is $105 

Each additional family hour
over 6 hours is only $15.00. 

Tuition is processed monthly
on the date of your choice, 1st
or 15th in the months of
September - May.

You can update your billing
information at any time inside
the TDW Portal.

TUITIONTUITION
information

.75.......................$40

1.5........................$76

2.25....................$105

3..........................$134

3.75....................$162

4.5 .....................$187

5.25....................$210

6..........................$231

Weekly 

Hours

Monthly

Tuition



SPRING RECITALSPRING RECITAL
May 31st -

June 5th 

2022

The annual Spring Recitals are held at The Merryman
Performing Arts Center with rehearsals and performances May
31st - June 5th. 

Dance recital is the super bowl of the dance season. It's an event
packed with photos, rehearsals, performance and sparkle! 

In December we being releasing the details of our shows starting
with our costume selections. 

As we get closer we will provide a packet full of all the
information you need to have a successful recital season! 

“Life is better
when you 
DANCE”
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COSTUMESCOSTUMES

Costume includes
tights, garment bag

and any required
accessories.

Costume includes
tights, garment bag

and any required
accessories.

The Works The Movement The Momentum

 The Works 2 & 3....................... 

The Works 4 - 5 Ballet/Tap

The Works 5 &6 
Jazz, Hip Hop, Pom................. 

Costume includes
tights, garment bag

and any required
accessories.

 Fee per costume..............

Recital

The costume fee is charged per dance and includes costume, tights, garment
bag and any necessary accessories. This fee is posted to your account on October
1st and is due in full no later than December 1st. Any costume not paid for by
December 1st will be automatically charged to the card or account on file on
December 1st.

All costume fees are NON-REFUNDABLE after December 1st, 2021. Costumes will
not be ordered if not paid for. If your costume fees are not paid by December 1st
you will incur a $10.00 late charge per costume.

$110

$60

$60 $65  Fee per costume..............$70



We have a fully stocked pro shop located right
inside our studio! 

 
TDW Closet carries a wide range of dance wear,

accessories, required shoes and more! 
 

TDW Closet is always open during class hours.
 



NICE TO MEETNICE TO MEET    YA!YA!

Siera Greiner
Owner

Kathy Huddleston
Owner

Leslie Abegglen
 

Emma Oelofse
 

Chrissy misener
 

Kylee KRauss
 

Stephanie Munch
 

AMber Rost
 

Courtney Schwab
 

Tara ROst
 

not pictured here are the great new faces we''ve added to our team!
We can't wait to introduce you to them! 

Katie Holz
 



September 13th
Classes Start

September 17th
Kick Off Party

October 25th - 28th
Spirit Week!

November 24th - 25th
Thanksgiving Break: No Class

December 20th - January 2nd
Christmas Break: No Class

January 3rd 
Classes RESUME

February 7th - 10th
Wear your favorite dance costume week!

March 14th - 17th 
Spring Break: No Class

May 31st - June 5th
RECITAL!

Dates to rememberDates to remember


